New Hampshire
(State)

West High School, Conant St.,
(Name of School)

Manchester
(P. O. Address)

(Frt. or Exp.)

Biology
(Department)

(Name of Individual)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

JUN 13 1 6 1931

SEP 1931

MAR 1932

MAY 1 1935

83,097
New Hampshire
(State)

Nashua High School
(Name of School)

Nashua
(P. O. Address)

(Frt. or Exp.)

Biology
(Name of Individual)
(Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

JUN 1 6 1931

SEP 1931

MAR 1932

MAY 1 1935
New Hampshire
(State)

Central High School, Beech St., Manchester
(Name of School) (P. O. Address) (Frt. or Exp.)

Biology
(Name of Individual) (Department)

(Position)

MISCL. DATA: Text and Lab. Manual used; Average number in class; Average Appropriation, etc.

JUN 16 1931
SEP 1931
MAR 1932
MAY 1 1935